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FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
Kliighta of the Golden EaRlc

Olive Castle will confer Iho three degree, nn
fc lrg clM of canrtldstes tor Antlocti raallent Wednesday night This team la noted for

ub excellent negree worx. nn
there, la a vary narm friend-
ship bnn Antloch ind
Olive, Castles, nnd this

rivalry ahotiM htinj it
very large, tumour of the
members of both castles. It
haa hern the custom for jearn
to Inainl each other a ofTliem,

Chester and I ptind CAMles
attended dlilne services at the
Mrnoiaon Ilemmlngcr Taner- -

ln,T Jter on 'the Knlthta of tb (lolden
J. ?L "Ifit. Wednesday, Oter SOO member
Si...""' ord'.r embled at Chester Castle Mil

proceeded In n body.
5rj?4 Smp celebrated Ita lmh

evening with an open
to whlrh tho members' nUes and fam-Ji- lf

w" Invited, fatt Chief E If Woodrlnp.
Si?X.0,PV,l,l "' "latla. presided, and nrand
SJUJf A?n n' Jreyhlll dellwrrd tho annltrr-?i?- .

."'J''. Grand Keeper of Kscheqtier
W Neamand. .ho Instituted the csstlo

I!..' ". .made an address An mlrtre
?,?iv'0. "J"1 b? ornnd Trustee Llnfonl
S?.--

1 ' '. J"lrtcmn. Trumbaurratllla Hint
K .l "S..! muaie ror the oorniigti, assisted
S.--

.i .Jfo ""d Drum Corp nf yuakerto'vn
'h being about :.0 membri nf that

i!. 9pr,f'.n.t Ureal Swamp Castle la In nvery flourishing- - condition, and la on of thoPrOgreaaho castle In nueks County.
P,,J't,ll. 'v, 8". of Montgomery County, of

Jhlch Charles It, Anderman la the districtchief, will hold a dletrlrt meeting nnd
"i "IjV tho hall of Ootden Hod Caalie. .ifTelford, tonight.
.'?9,?",.r1 Committee of the rirand Caelledemonatnition at Lebanon, In honor of the

SI?.M, CA,iir- - "" lued lla flnal ilrculir an-
nouncing tho plans for making n gain neek
JC Lebanon On Monday evening May 10.tne, Reading decree team mil onfer tho thrro
jwgreea upon a lirgo number of tawllditotho Knights nf rthlas Hall 771 I'umber-lan- d

at reel. On Tueadav. May 11. at 10 a m
i. IS ".'" "e n puWIi1 meeting In the Armlemy

Mimic In the ntlrrnmn the nnnuil d

will take nla,e Thin mil be in ilmriic.of p It. Tschudv ns chief mtrslinl. nnd mill
Pa formed 111 IhPln .llllftlnn- - llt-- , tl.n mill.tary branch, In ehargn nf chlef-.r-s- I olonel
Dean J Deakjn. second, the Castle third,the Temple.

The local committee nt Lebanon tins offered
ftibatantlal cash prises for competitive ilrlllsby the comm.mderlcs tor the mminnnicrvcoming the longest tllstnnre, nnd tn themaking 'he tlnem appearance All
commandera will be rompelleil lo file iti Hie
chief marshal full Information mneerning tho
number of men nnd equipment etc , nf hl
command To the caotlc outalde nf

County wetcrnl prizes nro offered tn
tha cattle making the nn'f nppearanre In
line, nnd tn tho castle traveling the grcnten
distance.

On the evening of May 11, tho annual ball
will take place In the Bluth Street Auditorium.
The headquarters of tho Orand Caatlo will ha
hl me weimar Hotel, at oth nna ninmerianustreets.

Tn addition lo the many other nttmctlona
offered to tho vialtlng Plr Knlghta during tho
Orand Caatlo week, at Lebanon. I'a.. on May
10 next, will bo the anlendld reception and
banauet tendered by the Orand Cngtle to
giiprem Chief John Vf. Fora. I'aat Supremo
Chief John C McKlnney. of Philadelphia. Is
the chairman of thla committee nnd will nrn-ald- e.

Invitations have been Issued tn nil tho
representatives, past grand chiefs committee-
men and Grand Cnstle officers, nnd there will
bo at least .l.'n present.

These annual receptlona nnd banquets are
growing more and more elaborate accomplish-
ing much good In tho wnv of celling Maltlni
brothers together in social Intercourse nnd
making firm frlendshln" Amone the iinrMcl-oint- s

will be nil the Grand castle offlcen nnd
ft latge number of Supreme Cnatlo officers.

Past Ora'nd Chief Ilouurd L. Kons, secrolary
of the committee. Malted I,ehnnon last week
and made arrangements for tho hotel dlnnor
and accommodations The tlckcta can bo
procured only from Howard L. Tom. of Head-
ing, and ahoud be aubscrlbed for on or be-
fore May S, In order that all mnv bo accom-
modated who desire to nttend. The members
of tho local castle (Iron City, No Ui7) desiring
to attend should mnko earlv application to
urothvr Dona for tickets of ndmls'lon.

SunrlTie Chief .Inhn W T'nnl benru llm ll.tfnctlon of belnc tho renresentnlhe from his
aubordlnate castle to tho Grand Cnalle of Prnn.aylvunU for "ja .nnerutio yinrs. He Is

of l'hllailelphla nnd an octlie bul-nes- a

man here. Ho has traveled oxtonslvcly
and la tn great demand an n nubile Bpcakcr.

Roynl A rcan urn
Pennsylvania Council had the honor of Initi-ating S3 candidates by the crack Mann r mi

Iw degree team from PhoenUvllle. Pn., April 23.
,nii,j-ifiit- n upiiv.lliuilll ncniread nnd nil who were pres-
ent were Inducted last Friday
night Dr. Herman Itrnclunan
presided and nbout 100

wero present. The
distinguished visitors wero
Grand Trustee William I..
Young, of Integrity Council.
Past Regent J. Dallas Smith,
nf Philadelphia Council. G.

Albert 'Wolf, regent of llaorfonl Council, and
Prof. L. Doughten, of Pltoenlxxllle, who

the buttons to tho candidates In an
elegant address

"Ladles' Night" was obsened In n fitting
manner by members of Chester Council- - on
April 20. The affair wns held In tho nudllnr-lu-

of Odd Kcllowa' Hall nnd was Inrgelj at-

tended. The hall was tastefully deiornted wllh
palms and potted plants. Chester llaker. chap-
lain of the council, was master of ceremonlis
and Introduced those making up inc. proxrum.
The addreea of welcome was madn by Mnnr
William Ward. Jr who told of the Kood fel-
lowship that reigned omong the members of
the Royal Arcanum. He wns applauded se.

i era.1 times during his address. The program
for the event was as follows Address, Dr
Fred M. Smith, "Itetnlnlerenc.es nf the Or-
ganization from the riret Day Until the Pres-
ent Date": address by District Deputy Grand
Regent "William J Stoklnger, of Guarantee
Council. Philadelphia

Brother Stoklnger was deputized to make the
address In the enforced absence of Grand Ile- -

Arthur B Eaton, of Philadelphia
5ent were also made by District Deputy
Grand Regent Charles r Walter, of Ionic
Council. Philadelphia, and Past Regent Bison
W. Sheffield, of this city. Follow Ins the
epeechmnklng. refreshments were serted and
every lady waa presented with n box of choco-
lates.

The affair nne of the most succesfiil
conducted under tho auspices of thi Chester
Council nnd was In chorge of the entertain-
ment committee The members of the com-

mittee Included Orator Walter M. Jones, Chap-
lain Chester r Hiker and J. Arthur Orecn-lea- t.

The "red-Utte- nlcht nf Philadelphia Coun-

cil came last Tuesday eenlnc at the Parkwav
Building. About ?."0 Ananltna were present
and one lle "billy coat " escorted inlo ths
rourcll by a company of about Tn of Ln'Me
Eam'e gallanta rnm the Naw Vard who en-

tered the council In a bnilv with bnnners and
colors as a delegation from Admiral Pupont
Council It was a silrrlnc and enthuslastlo
ecene, followed bv a big class of eandldittes.
consisting of 01 nf the finest speilmena nf hu-
manity ever Inducted Into n nrrter Forty-nin- e

of these were the efforts of Philadelphia
Council, me oinera were umiaicn lor nunonc
and Arranlan Councils The snunc and hus-
tling members of thla council are reduclns the
average age considerably Thla class of work
l promised, for Beeral eirs to come with
John Cilbert and John Wlckersham. following
Clyde Smllh-'- s administration, elves Philadel-
phia Council a fine "pair of lacks" to i'nw to,
and lit I" open any class day moxement. Thev
should be congratulated for selecting the
"Clyde Line" to the rec-nc- y.

A racdal of honor waa presented to Brother
Nelson, of the Navy Yard, for Ills behavior nt
Vert. Crux. Tin. nward waa about equal to
the deed performed which nan a huce tolre
much appreciated and mostly by Brother Nel-
son himself.

Brother James Norton, from Wjomlsalng
Council. Reading. Pa . waa n specially In-

vited curst who had the honor of making tho
address of tha evening, toiother wth present-In- s;

the buttons. The real nresen'utlon then
followed when J. Pallas Bnillh. the klnc "pep"
irjector of Philadelphia Council In a very
neat speech presented to the retiring Orand
Recent Arthur II. Ealnn a handsome Roy il
Arcanum dUmond-studde- d charm from iho
numbers of old KV1 It renulrnl some tlmo
before the grand recent inuld mmpnae him-
self su'flrlentlv to renlv. The im.ny kind

of this calibre recently la onl a
email degree of the esteem the Arranlana In
tMI:itnhlii hold fnr their nnnutur nml niMe- -

' oetlo ltader Other speakcra were Orand Sec-
retary Webster V. Weiss of Bethlehem, .tnl
fiuprsme Truatee If, K. Ijithv who generally
1h Introduced aa the father of the Royal Ar-
canum In Philadelphia,

Knlghta of Pythias
i Continental Lodge la still keeping up the

mnA wftrk of the Booster Committee. At the
tlast, convention of the lodge rtio candidatea

nc.v ..s. t,,n Ull U
esuulre by tha degree team.
There waa a good turnout of
inu rneinuvrs ana mere weru

laitora from Pairmouut, Au.roiaCcmopollUn. goutliwaik
and Lancaster Lodges. Inter-
esting speeches wero enjoicd.
On Wednesday evening next
the rank of knlcht will hJ looferroil on five esquire In
uminaiic lurin oy me qegrvo

lean of the lodge, after which the Entertain-
ment Committee will take charge Visiting
brothera ara welcome to conventions at thacastle hall 8U North Broad street.

Myrtle Wrra tt i onge honored Ita old and(teadfasi other. Brother Culbertaon, who waa
recently accorded tha honor of past chancellor
by ltie legUUture of the supreme lodgo. P C.

onn iJKKBn iiisun im presentation anda to pan rorn-inrs- e years ago the
flibu of Myrtle Wrejlh took upon them-s-- 2i

ta select ou. Brother CulbertsAti
lV master of finance No .one ever had any
reaton ta regret 'hjl choice) Von have proveil
uoKby. relUbia and toinpettnt during all that

t- Mrlnd fla d-- the honors of this order"
ha Brother Culbertaon almost overcome with enikfLin rjtnllad tn a fealiDZ OMniltf P C nhurh
L'-O-i K. B 8 Will and others made coalman

reroarss.
latezritv Lodze prui ed four eeviuires in the

kiUM rank, lon form, in au Impressive maniZT Am.I1 lO Tha nv ClfWl . i.fi.ms. .
itiplttyid to advantage Some member a of tha
lain gave way to a visiting bnther of No.
sit ud to Brother Uerrls L. Dubeostein. of
rwilue I3dire of Vew Torlt and Uartin E
CcJgr.ive Pa!t River. Mass. The work
waa edmiviraM wiih ttu b4t re letter olaht AprU 20,
Bjfen'rcMwo qqires In tevg ksghc rank in
tsu orsa by a nuxavt UeMo etyiged at mm
rfVi! i hiicUir' MOM aHsT Brittw JBa
Kvih X N ft, M - '-- X Ho. ita.

They gave a gomt exemplification of rltuallsllo
After labor rcfeshmenta were served.

Harmony tOdgo hid several propositions
presented April 22, nnd work for next month Is
promising. Brother C W T Robinson waa
delegated to send lodge news to the Evening
licdger.

Amlcltta Lodge, C. C. Harry (loose presid-
ing, had flo esquires for the rank of knight
April S3, ami In order that a specially forceful
exempllcntlon nf the ritualistic work should
bo given the Past Chancellor's long form team
wns Invlied to do tho work, and the result de-
lighted a hundred or more member of thi
order present. The staff consisted of P C.
Chapman, nf N'n. "an. Wilkinson. 48: Palmer.
nii( Under, 31; Arthur Barlh. 30, Rhoades,
120, Ur Sharpn. 178; Lord, 2.13, Kid Batth,
30; tleckman, 31); William C. Cherry, of 18. as
V C and Joseph Ober, 220, ns C C. There
ntr three candidates for next meeting, May 7.

The Uulenberg Co , 4, V R , paid an offlelal
visit to Steuben Lodge April J2 D. D George
Arnold has been Lnpinin of this inmpany since
187P, nnd Is tho oldest In service ot ihe U It,
In this Jurisdiction. Hteuh-- n Lodgo has grown
within n year from .T members to 120, nnd
nil congrntulnlnl the lodge nn Its splendid
auiiess lilght candidates were proposed at
this innventlnn, three pages were Instructed In
tho rank nf esquire nnd tour esquires were ele-
vated in knlghlhnod. Three members of the
lodge Jnlneil the L'. It, nnd three were pro.
posed lor Initiation on next drill night. Cop
tn In Arnold expects to have bis mmpany in
shape enough to itipture one of the prizes nt
the next innventlnn of the grand lodge.

Artisans' Order Mutual Protection
The speUal session of the M 13. Assembly

uir MaJntadn) morning next iiqulrcJ
tin? filing nt ucdintMts of icpresentativta or

nut males wiv snrnu us tun
tegular session. Iro subject
loi Lonslderntlon and decision
i Ihe nintiir ni rate revision.
Tin- - M. i: officers and

have trleit tn enlight-
en the active ol he
various assemblies

illrnrd Asremblv s Inst meet-
ing was enlivened by u discus-sin- n

over tho proposed rata Hi- -
i rrimp. nun rnnipni i"diih uu- -

Ivviii Arllsau ilgures nnd thoso charged by
old iim lominnits. Urnther Kolb, ol orlenlnl
AsiCllllllV. U h.i una tirnarlil 1,1 Intllllllnn.
i lalmed that while an ntlvaiue was nctunlly
iimeMiiv it need lint bo ns drastic as had
btcn propnseil by tho rate tninmlsion ihe re-
sult 01 (.moral dlncussion aecined In hind all
tngeihei not to i nn ndvuii'e ni rates

the lutrresla or the order. Ihe assembly
uiuci'd tn Instruct Its representatives, leav-
ing to their Judgment In vnte as the best

nf iho Order ilcmnndLd. Several peti-
tions wero picsentcd. .

llio M I , Master Artisan nud staff paid an
ortKial visit to lluildou Heigiiis .ncmLilj at
tho last njioilng A lurgu attendance was on
hand and addresses wero mndo by M U. .M, S.
bnmh and M. U. Recorder Cox. Itctreshmcntawero served by tho Unterlnlnmcnt Committee.
A quoit lournainent will be hold nt next moot-
ing May 18.

The meetings nt Bartrum Assembly at 71st
and Hoocllmu nvonuo aro always featured by
the vvurk of tho entortalnmcnt lomnomeo
headed by P. M. Clarence 1J. Hteel. They have
Uoublo head liners and other attractions of
Uartram quality for tonight a meeting A
ricess will bo called for Mrs, Bradlei, wno

to addrcbH the on the subject
pt woman surrrngc. Brother Kpcakman. woll
known In tho work ot tho rains commission,
will lie a visitor by tho personal Invitation of
M. A. Harry i'aliiier, nnd will epcik Unr-tra-

clalmn that no Artisan's time is wasted,
but put to good ndvnmnge at ilielr meetings
and that all aio sent honin mentally and phy- -

eaiisuiq
Baitrama baseball team, which Is going ata fast clip, already sees the championship

flag floating over tho nssemblv, as wen as
lust )ur pennant. J. u Drills last team,
ol tho West Philadelphia League, has only a
slight margin In tno games Urother L.
Bloater dcservci great credit for directing the
team after working all the winter.

The Grand Fraternity
Joint teeslona of tho Relief Association of

tho Philadelphia brnnches find the executive
riitertnlnmeni committees wero hold In the
cenerji oiiilch April sn. Matteru pertaining
to tho faillllatlon of llminclng thu relief workwere discussed and applications for
membenhlu were accepted. Tin Dnanclal re-
port fnr tile Ilmt llllnrter vviih nreeetlleil iiv
tho treasurer, Charles H. Cruser. nnd h

rejinrt of the urtlvltlea or the associa-
tion was presented by Secretary M. W. Melxel.

In the meeting nt tno executive Kntertaln-men- t
Committee, thn matter of continuing the

coclnl actlvltlea of tho bianchca during the
bummer waa discussed at length, with the
result that It was decided In hold two Bwlm-mln- g

meets, one In July and one In August,
with the possibility of holding a largo outing
at onn of tho parks adjacent to Philadelphia
A committee waa appointed lo negotiate wllh
the innn.igiment of the different parks for
sullublc terms

A spirited debate occurred later In the ses-
sion concerning tho eligibility of a represcnta-tlvr-a- t

largo tu vote, provldtd the other three
representatives of his branch were present and
voting. A test of thn constitutionality of this
point vvna mndo In the easo of W P. Jvennedy.
a member nf Hast Pnrle Brnnch. Tho decision
of tho eommltteo was that n representative-at-l.irg- o

waa not entitled to a vote under theso
tiiciimstnuics Mr. Kennedy will retuln his
plum on Ihe committee, however, nnd will In
all probiblllty be later elected to serve reg-
ularly In plnco of H II KUIeorc, whoso rrnny
duties requlro fo much of his attention

Tho first of a eerlcs nf llrhlng trips will bo
held on June 2i! under the direction of the
organizing department The power acht
' Vnud J. Iioh been chartered and n speclil
vnr will taku tho members of the party to
Anglesea, returning by wa of Mldvvood,
where u stop will bo made for a plunge In
tho eurf

Tho committee haa also arranged for a se-
ries nf dance ror ihe fall and winter season,
with Lu Lu Templo selected for these ovents
Tho datrs nereed upon nro October to (Hal-
loween). November 21 (Thanksgiving eve), Jan-
uary 1 (New Year's night), and l'ebrunry 12
(Lincoln's blrthdaj)

District Superintendent II. B. Mllgore was
the recipient ot mnnj mngrntutatlons upon
his winning iho prize trip to the World's Fulr
m 'iri,n nffered bv ihe ccnernl officers Con
gratulations were nlsn extended to Mrs Kill-cor- n

upon her splendid showing In tho Pchiic
Lrpnm World's Fair contest. In return. Mr
Klllgore thanked the members for their splen-
did support nf Mm. Klllgore. hut nt the some
time he reminded them that thn contest was
by no mentis won until the last hallota were
ciiunted Pinters interested In Mrs. Klllgore's
ucces enn make it nn assured fact bv send

ing their KUhairiptlons to Frnter Klllgore for
the mofiilnc or evening editions nf tho paper
Ml appll ntlona should bo oddressed to Mr
Klllgore at 1411 Arch street,

Loyal Order of Moose
The Inatainilon of officers In Philadelphia

Iidce Hrew nn unusuallv larco concourse of
rfe - e tn ibe nieotlnc held on Sunday April

'.'.1 in ins capacity as aenut
supreme dictator.
John W. Ford, tha priaent
dictator nf No. M. conducted
the installation of all the n'
fleers except himself while
ho was Inducted Into office bv

Ico Dictator Harrv W. Mace
wno is the BUpreme treasurer
nf ihn IjivaI IVrriep nf Mnnte.

The recent quarterly repnrt nf Secretary John
J. Rvan shows a Intnl worth fnr Philadelphia
Lodge in excess of JlflO.OOn. This Is hy fartho best showing nf the lodges nf tho order
and as this amount Is steadily Increasing at
the rate nf about $10,000 a quarter. It la hardly
likely that any other lodge will reach Nn. M's
financial status for many years to come. Phila-
delphia Lodge Is paying out between 1200 on!tlwO everv week for sick and death beneflte,
and Ita cnntinuoiia prosperoua condition In the
face of this tremendous drain Is remarkable.

At the Installation meeting of the lodge a
popular chord was struck when the dictator
announced thit the present board nf todze phy-
sicians and tho relief steward had been reap-
pointed in bvrve for another lear The an-
nouncement vraa erected with v.oclferous ap-
plause, for not only has every one of these II
officials pioved capable and worthy, but they
have as well endeared themselves to the
hearts of those of the membership wllh whom
they have hud anv dealings. Treating on on
averare nf IM sick members or dependencies
each vviek nut one Just cause of complaint waa
registered against them during tha past year,
dp the lomrary. many reports, hnth written
and verbal have been made aa to their cour-
tesy ellblor.iy and promptness. PhlladolphU
J ge is Inrtunate to pnea men of their
slump to of iti Uto in eases of sickness and dis-
tress

The new addition and the alterations to the
old nonie at North Broad street
are pmareiulpg In a highly satisfactory man-
ner 'Ihe addition In the rear Is nearly In-
closed, and alterations have been begun upon
the front. The magnificent double entrance atITU lilt and the Imposing auditorium entranceat lllil will la completed In about six weeks,
while .he entire structure will barring acci-dents, be turned over tn the lodge and for-
mally dedicated bv l.abor Bay, Unusual gen-
eral Interest I being taken In this grand new
home of No. Si's, not only on account of Ita
size and coat, but because of the fact of Itsbelonging to the largest and most-talke- d oflodge of the order.

Ladies of the Maccabees
Tho seventh regular review of the GreatHive for Pennsylvania ha passed into thehistory of the Order aa the best ever heldand the Commanders' Committee and theirassistants of thev hives of this city, who .ovaliantly worked to help Miss Burgln makeIt a ucceM, have their reward In the appro-elatio- n

of everv one. from the Supreme Com-
mander down, and while all haveibeen thanked
In the reMlutloiM and otherwise, the GreatRecord Keeper again desires to express hermost sincere gratliude ta all who
In tha work.

The feupreni Hive Review will convene atthe Waldorf-Astori- New York city, on Moa--
dfii.May --f and. '.'v.,'" Pclf4 that coma
of members of this city will attend thereview It was a great disappointment tumany of the members here to have the sessionChanged from Atlantic City to New York

Aa the nwmoilal service at the Great HiveReview waa held also for those who havepassed away since the last service In this city,
there will tie none this summer, but the Cen-
tral Committee will decorate the grave oftheir departed past president. Mrs Mary FIN
ler and all hlyea will decorate the graves of
their lost members on June 11, the memorialday of the Order

Central Committee held a meeting at tha
homo of Mrs A D Kennedy. tkSM Huntersavenue last Wednesday evening which waa
eaoet eolovable The resolutions war raarf In- -
the second time but owing to the late hour "
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TIMCAVANAUGH

HONEST? OF

SO ARE MANY COPS

Police Sergeant of 10th and
Buttonwood Station Re-

gards His Sobriquet as
Conveying a Reflection
on Worthy Comrades.

--ill!" ,iv f........ ,J!T-iriS- y

"HONEST TIM"
l hv stamp mo as Iloneat Tim"

There's nothing unusual In a policeman
being; honest Yes, I mean It A copper
can he on duty In tho Tenderloin nnd stilt
be honest that's If ho has nny respect for
his wife and kiddles at home. There are
many honest policemen on tho Philadel-
phia police force, AU thla hullabaloo over
an honest cop. 1 suppose some reporter
thought It was strango to hear of an hon-

est cop, so he wroto me up. Keep me
out ot the limelight."

Street Sergeant Timothy Cavnnaugh, for
"0 years attached to tho 10th and Uutton-woo- d

streets station, and known ns "Hon-
est Tim," sat In his home, at in North
Percy street, with his son, Paul, 5 years
old, in his lap, ns he spoke those words.
Cavanaugh's police career has been spent
In the heart of the Tenderloin, lie began
his llfo as a "copper" when the Tender-
loin was wide open. Mo first began to
swing a club when speakeasies and other
dives were operating In full blast.

"But things have changed," said Cava-naug- h
today, as he recited some of his

police experiences.
Cavanaugh celebrated his 20(h police

anniversary recently. Ills brother police-
men presented him with flowers. Rela-
tives gave him presents. Director Porter

HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
8UD OBI) AN

i

A FELLER NEEDS A

sent him a telegram. Tho Dlroctor con-

gratulated him for being known as
"llones.1 Tim."

"Say, It made, mo laugh," Bald "Honest
Tim," "when I read In the newspapers
stories about journ truly. In which ho was
called 'Honest Tim.' 1 don't deny that I
am honest. Mnjlie I nm a little too
modest. Hut then there nro other cops
who nlso are honest. Why, havo report-
ers conic nround to jour house nnd nsked
for interviews nnd pictures Just because
you nro honest? Isn't a policeman sup-
posed to bo honest? Isn't ho getting paid
by tho taNpnyeis to be honest and pro-
tect ppoplo from dishonest and crooked
persons?

"Oh, well, I suppose home reporter
thought it wns a good story. Let it go
nt thnt. There nro many honest police-
men on the job today. My little boy Paul
wants to bo a policeman I haven't made
up my mind whether he will bo n police-
man or a doctor. It is up to him."

"Sure, I want to bo a policeman, papa,"
mild little Pnul, who was listening to his
father.

"When I became a policeman the Ten-
derloin was running nlonp; at a pretty
fast pace. Thoro wero many yesrgmen
nround. Wo still havo crooks and other
cilmln.ils In tho Tenderloin whom wo
arrest often But what's tho use? Tou
arrest a crook thrao days, bring him Into
court, nnd for some littlo legal techni-
cality ho Is discharged by tho Magistrate
or Judge. At the present timo w havo
a few crlmlnnls who nro on the Job the
same ns a hawk Is when he is skirmish-
ing nround fnr a sparrow.

"In my experience ns a policeman 1

found that most of tho crimes In the Ten-
derloin vvoro committed by women and
men who enmo from other cities. In my
opinion, nhout 20 per cent, of tho crimes
In Philadelphia nro committed by natives.
Tho rest of the offenses nro committed by

people.
"I hear lots of stories of abduction by

tho white slave gang. Say, this white
slave talk Just gives me n headache. And
n pretty bad hendacho at that. Of course
thoro is a gang who make It a business to
deal In whito slaves, but I believe this
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ELKINS PARK VC

WEST VIEW TRACTS

$1100 Each and
Higher

HISTORICAL OLD YORK
ROAD SECTION

Opening of the last avail-
able property, within reason-
able distance to train or trol-le- y,

on high ground, over-
looking beautiful homes In
setting of architectural land-scap- e,

schools, golf and coun-
try clubs, churches of all
denominations; 72 trainsdally, commutation 10c; iminutes to trolley, fare 6c.

Our automobile by ap-
pointment Melrose 1374.

RHOADS & PAUL
135 South Fifth St.

u 1 v nna kg
B j TW Elklns Park W

j

Erected on one of
the moat attractlva
sites In the hlstorlo
uia xortc roaa sec-
tion. Italian style of
architecture. Cor-
ner Lenox road andMeeting Houseroad, Meeting
House road runs to
the right at the top
of Ogontz HiU, be-
tween Elklns Park
and Jenklntown.
Exquisitely planned
throughout, every
room having a

LENOX ROAD HOMES

(Overlooks Golf Link of the Old York Road Country Club)Beading Ra.lway to Elklns Park and Jenklntown or Yprk road trolleyto Lenox road Open daily and Sunday Send for oldr
WM. G. GLENN ffii?ctfiS,&7XrkfeUD0'

"" - i ,q " -

MONDAY, MAY 3,

ilwm&fiT
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COURSE;

FRIEND

gang haa been overwritten In newspaper
accounts.

"Now a word to the gent who Is going
to Join the pollco force. My advice to him
is that ho should find a nlco girl who can
sew nnd mend. If ho loves her nnd is on
the level lot him pop tho question. If sho
says yes, then march to the City Hall,
get a wedding license and go to the near-
est minister and get mnrrled."
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WOMAN KILLED, THREE

HURT WHEN AUTO SKIDS

Social Worker Dies Instantly
When Thrown From Car
Making Sudden Turn in Park

A woman was killed and three others
were Injured In nn automobile upset In

Folrmount Park jestcrday. Miss Vera

Delaney, 35 years old, of 65M Market
etreet, a, probation omcer Hntl Boclal

worker attached lo the Municipal Court,
Is dead, She wnfl thrown to tho roadway
from a. rear sent nnd struck her head,
breaking her neck in tho fall.

The Injured nre Mrs Margaret
BT years old, 3413 Race street;

Miss Pauline De Vlto, 21 years, to21

South Broad street, and Mrs. A. S. Hln-ma-

30 years. 3113 Race street. Mrs,
Is In the West Philadelphia

Homeopathic Hospital with a fractured
skull and several broken ribs. Her con-

dition Is serious
Mies DeVlto. the driver of tho car, Is

a sister of Court Interpreter Joseph De
viln llm owner of tho car. She nttetnpted
to make n quick turn Into Uelmont ave-

nue from Wynnelleld drive In order to
allow n large llmouslno to pass from be-

hind The ear skidded and suddenly up-re- t,

throwing the occupants from their
srnts Mrs lllnman. who occupied n.

front seat with Miss De Vlto, was not
seriously hurt

Mia Do Vlto Is suffering from bruises
nnd shock Mrs lllnman wns discharged
from the Institution last night

CHAIUTIES BENEFIT IX WILL
OF ELIZABETH L. ROBERTS

Hospitals, Churches nnd Other Insti-

tutions Receive Bequests.
Hospitals, churches and other Institu-

tions will rerelvo a larpo portion of the
estate of Elizabeth L. Roberts, who died
April M nt 1601 North 13th street Tho
value of tho estate Is declared to ho
"130,000 and over." Thn will, admitted
to probato today, names Hnrold V. Moon,
executor.

Tho Gorman Hospital Is to receive fSmo

for tho establishment of a froo bed. to be
known 11a tho "Albert C. Roberts, Jr.,
and Ellabeth L. Roberta Bed."

Tho hospital of the University of Penn-eylvunt- a.

will receive J5000 or a free bed
as a memorial to Charles and Annlo O.
Perkes.

Tho endowment fund of tho Church of
tho Iiictrnntlon will rccclvo 11000, and
rums of $3(0 each will be paid to the
Friends" Homo of AbinBton, located nt
Norrlstown. Pa. nnd to Potter Masonlo
Lods of Philadelphia for use of Its char-
ity fund

Bequests aBRrefratliiR S15.P0O are mailo
to relatives and friends, nnd tho rcslduo
of tho estate Is to ho divided equally be-

tween the Masonlo Homo of Philadelphia
and the Hayes Mechanics' Home.

IVIlhelinlna (reeenhclmer, widow of
William Gesenhclmer, 'eft an estate

J10H.OOO to her four dauRhlers and
two ions. Mrs GcRcnheitner died nt 4G26

Greene street, Germantown, April 26.

Edward "W. Tildcn, who died on the lslo
of Guernsey, April S, left an estate of
JlWt.000 in personal property nnd unde-
termined realty value to his widow and
son.

St Vlnconfh Home. Tncony, will re-

ceive S0 from the $10,W estate of Fran-cisk- a

Schroeck, who died at 1213 North
Lelthsow street. The residue goes to rel-

atives.
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AMERICA MUST HAVE

HEROWNDYESTUFFS,

SAY TEXTILE MEN!

National Association ofi
Underwear and Hosiery!
Manufacturers to Dis
cuss Question of Creating!
New Industry.

Because Great Britain's embatguM
against German commerce has cut oft thtS
supply of dycetuffs to American flrmi,
lending members of the National Assocls..

tlon of Underwear and Hosiery Manufac
turers, an organization which represent!?
a capital of more than $50,000,000 and
which opens Its convention here tomor.'
row, predicted today that the dve Industry

would be transplanted ultimately to th
United Stales. Textile manufacturers, at
well as others engaged In Industries In

which dyeq aro used extensively, Insist

that America must learn to produce h

own dyes.
Already a plant for the manufacture ol

aniline oils nnd salts', used In dyeing tex.

tile fabrics, Is being built on a
lot ot Marcus Hook. The plant is being

erected for the Benzol Pioducta Company, 1of this ctty. Ita present plant Is locats.il

In Frnnkford.
It wnn learned today that In Johnstown.

Pa., nnd Hanover, Pn , plants for tha 9
manufacture of uyestuus win snortly na 1

constructed. For a long period the
of Commerce In Wn3hinston hai

had experts traveling through varlou3
parln of tho country, studying the prog- -

.,. .mat liliu ,. nan
manufneturo of dyestuffs.

The sublect of manufacturing dyes In
this country will bo discussed at length
during tho convention ot tho National A.
soclntlon of Underwear nnd Hosiery
Manufacturers. Tho convention will b
held In tho Armory of tho 1st Regiment,
Broad nnd Callowhlll Btreets.

Manufacturers admitted today that ;

many textllo plants worn working on half 2

tlmo becnuso they wero unable to obtain "

dyes. It was also frankly ndmltted by '

tho president ot a prominent hosiery firm ;
In Kensington that several firms have
nctunlly failed since Germany ceased to ,
export dyesturfs Into this country. Man-
ufacturers todav urged tho establishment
of main- - dye plants In various parts of
Pennsylvania.

The Renol Products Company has ac- - i

quired Tu acres of land directly opposite '

the General Chemical Company's plant at ,i

Marcus Hook The company has opened rj
temporary odlccs In the Commonwealth J
Building, this city, where engineers and I
diaftsmen who aro In charge of the I
construction of tho plnnt make their
head.iuartcrs. There will bo one building
360x75 feet In dimension, three stories'
high: one 150x300 feel, two stories, and an
other 517x50 feet, two stories There will
no oiner miumngs. including a boiler
house, an engine! 00m and pump houses.

John Hadflcld, Sr., president of the M
Hadlleld Hosiery Company, Kensington
avenue and Huntingdon street, today said
nm ihilu ui iu.iv ruiiicriui or ayes nas in-

creased close to 300 per cent
"The manufacture of dyestuffs In this,

country will be discussed, no doubt, at a
niir nnnvnntlnn cnirl t,-- ITnflsM 4
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Greatestvx stsa Corner .

Value in
Imowmnnfrktiln m

' rirTTiiTiirTf"rrrI!2L mliiuh ffTniir rfrl

overlooking Lincoln Drive I I
THE ONLY RESIDENCE DIUVE LEADING THROUGH FAIRM0UNT PARK DIRECT TO THE HEART OF THE CITY

Ideal in every respect. Large lot carafe privileges plenty of old shade southwest exposure-hardw- ood
floors on first and second floors marble shower baths stone fireplaces hot water heat.

Positively unequalled at the price. For particulars apply to

McClatchy, Builder and Owner tnnlil:iBVlndfngCarpenterStreet

m

Residence.

im miiiiii iiiiinii nu

$9500

f ana's lw ti ii K ErMIBi3B8Bl8ttaj ! t jrffr? SsflrH

c wuc, ww unuvr rpor, can dc nnisned to
romLflndlngvieVnd SeCnd 5,ry' SiX Udt' ba,hS' 0"C wUh "blean5howrr.PUSg"rio"Wifh

All Campltled Hoiuet Sold There Must Be a Jteaton
15 MINUTES TO BRflAD ST. STATION, FARE 7J$c COMMUTATION OR 25 MINUTES BY TROLLEY

McClatchy, 0icKf m&
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